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ca uses generation
"It is because of the war ill
Viet Nam tbat Wt' haw' such a
large gt.'IItTation gap. If this
could be stopped. the g,.ntTation
gap would II0t oanisb, but it
would not tear tbe country
aplUt... This was Senator Frank
Church's fe!'lillgs as be spoke Oil
"A ",mcal' FOn'ig" Policy alid
tbe Gelleration Gap" Sept. I at
Boise Sta"'.
SenaltJr Church went on to
wy tbat Ollt' of We n'asons I b,'
and 'younger gt·n,.,ationJ
tbink differr'IItly is b<'Cause of
th"ir upbrillgillg.
"Th .. /1",erica
of
Illy
boyhood was a poor A",mca.
.Uy ,'arliest mnnorWs Wt'rr" of
tbe d,'pn·ssion. but I still can't
recall anyone who didn 't beJi,'Vt'
in A ",mca ... th,. Senator sa;"l.
He said that tod.ly tht"n' is no
depn'ssion
and tht"n' is no
scramble to kt'ep "mt'at and
potato,'s" on tht' table.
The
youn.ger
grnrration
omnot add qu.znity. tbry will
add quality ...
lie also said tbat most of
todays young pt'opk want to
chang,· the country gra,luaJly
and only a s",all millority want
violent change. "When conduct
sinks to the kveJ of 'doing your
own thing.' then tbe country
hecomn unstuck. That is what is
happening II0W...
The Senator said that tbt'
old" and younger gron"ationJ
view
fort'ign
situations
differently also.
"Tht'
youngrr
g"nnation
CQn't see 110 Chi Min as lIitin.
All tbry know is that Vit't Nam
has nothing to do with Ammcan
socit'ty. Tbt'y set' Viet Nom as a
civil war that Wt' shouLln't be
in •.. Srnator .Cburch stated.
Mr. Church also wkl that the
younK~ gennation
cannot see
bow Wt' (the AmmC4n peopk)

0"'"

are being tested. They feel that
the older generation is drafting
the", into a lDIlr wry don't
belieoe in and shouldn't be made
to fight in.
Church wid that fro", tb e
roots of dissent.
branch of
goocrnmrnt is threatened. I:rx'ry
lesser authority.
''II<'ry policy.
beco",,'S a targ·-t for ridicul,·.
The u.oar has "ecOl"t' a sy",bol
of "",orol crisis." Nothillg is
IlIon' importa", tbat th .. "n,i of
the war in Indo-<"binJ.
Mr. Church also said tbat th ..
1,'ssOlISof th .. Vi"t Nam WJr wiD
b.. to th .. youngt'r g,·n,.,ation .IS
the wssOnJ of WorM War /I Wt"n'
to th .. oMer g..nnation.
The Senator ask .." "Why are
Wt' surprised when kids quntion
II.( VJben we support
Franko's
Spain.
the dictatorships
in
Gn·ece. Chik. and Pakistan?"
Th.. younger genenztion does not
se.. why the U.S. shouLi still I,..
th .. worM's policeman. bankn
and judg ... They f ....1 tbat ne..ds
in tb.. U.S. shouM baw' priority
O(l('r an.y ir#Hurope.
',be
nation cries out for
more attention. There is cri",e in
tbt' srre,·ts. the drug probkm is
running
ra",pid
and
th ..
probkms
of roce still hawn't
brt'n solrx'd. Th .. problems bt"n'
at bo",e I b ..ar for
more
importanCe than any fon'if{"
policy •.. the S,'nator said. If tbis
couM b.. accomplisht'd. Churcb
stated. thrn p"haps this wouM
restore tbt' aJJegianct' of tht'
doubting young.
As for the arm ..d forces. he
said it is time for the "A",mcan
foreif{" policy
tail to stop
wagging tht' U.S. dog ...
Aftn
bis initial sp ....ch.
Srnator Church hdd a question
and ansWt'r pmOtI.
Mr. Church was asked about
wbat was going to happen in

"lit""

light of President Nixon " refuJilI
to give information
to tbe
Foreign Relations
Committee
concerning
tbe
five
year
projection on military aid.
IIe ansuiered that under tbe
law the Committee was entitled
to this information or aid to tb ..
[oreign military program could
hIZVebei'll cut off. 110 Wt'II'T. tbi'
presid,.nt exereist's his i'X'·cutit,,·
poWt'r. di'clarillg his I'('fusal ill
tbi' public illt''1'<·st.
/Ii' said hi' thought
tb,'
Co",,,,it,..,· wouM taki' a mucb
bardi'r look at th .. propost!d
military
Jitl program.
Tbe
Committi'i' was witbin its rigbts
to do tbis as thry authori'U' akl
to 45 forrign countrii's spn'ad
Orx'r all parts of the world.
The Srnator was asked what
be thought
President Nixo"
would accomplish by his trip 'to
China.
"I believe that thi' Pres;,lent
will start in motion a dialogui'
b"'Wl'i'n our tUiO COUlltrWS•.. h..
ansuf"-'d. He also fi'lt that tbi'
trip ",ight set in III0tioll a series
of di'cisions on either sidi' wbicb
might possibly
enobli' mol'('
A menC411s to visit Chi"a and
",0"-,
Chinese to visit Ammca.
Mr. Churcb said possibly
tbere might bt- a modest amoullt
of tra,le started bi'twN'II th .. tu.'o
countrWs. 1I0Wl't1('f'. he stated
that all of this u'ouM nor be i'asy
and would not comi' about as a
result of the Pri'sidellrs f"st trip
ta Pi'king.
Hi' said tbat thi' Uniud
Stall's is fomsaUy commilti'd to
the di'fi'nse of Taiwall.
Thi'
Senator
stated
that
"Both Mao Tse·tung and Chaink
Kai Shenk agn'i' that Taiwan
brlongs to China. their ollly
disagree",.."t
is who is thi'

.I

gap
govemment of China. "
It is for this reason that it wiD
be hard to establish normal ties
and i'xcba"gi' ambassadors with
China. It is a problem tobicb wiD
bauc to be resolved bi'fo"-' tb e
ti..s CO" be established,
II.. was optimistic tbat tbis
could be done, botseuer.
A Iwtl)er illlporta", qUi'stioll
aski'd
of tbi' Si'llator was
wb,·ther or ,!OC thi' air force
u.'oul,1 b.. Ii'ft ill Virt Nam to
fight attN Wi' groulld forces
u''''''' out a"d if COllgn'ss couM
do allythi"g about it.
''Tbi' allS1Der is Yi's." the
S,,"ator stated. "COIIgreSS has
tb .. poWt'r to brillg this alwut if
it ca" seCUI'('a majority of thi'
VOft'ill botb bouses ...
He felt that it u'oult.l be a
graPe mistaki'
to Ii'ave an
AmmC4n ,....sidual forer ill Vil't
Nam aft" thi' maill forers Wt'ri'
out. Tht'rr" is 110 "-,asoll in tbe
world. hi' said. for tbi' u.s. to
Ii'a lJe still anoth"
IIIi/itary
garrison on thi' mainla"d of Asia
in tbi' shadow of China. Hi'
tenned this as apou:d Tk~'
"Wi' have KI""" tb.. South
Vietnamese t/Ji' tools to di'fi'nd
th ..mselrx's." tbe Senator sa;'l.
"and Wt' have fought their war
for six long yi'ars al a cost of.
mon' th'JII Oil .. hUlld"-'d biDi,,"
doUars...
Si'llator Oburcb said that all
thi' u.S. promised to do in the
first piau. wh.." it W("nt in to
frght. was to give thi' Vietnamese
a cbanci' to gi't organ;';'ed. to
gil){' tbi'''' thi' meallS to defi'"d
thi'mselves and to providi' a
chance
for
thi'ir
political
institutions to grow so tbat t4ry
could have f"-'i' elections.
Senator Church disclosed that
in the fall when Congress raki's
up again. hi' 01",1 Senator

. Cooper. R-Ketltucky. ilrf.' going
to sponser a" amendment stating
that American forces are to be
taken out of Indo-China and
tbat all future spending to be
toward tbis goal.
Tbc prisoners of war are no
Itmgi'r a" excuse to stay ill Viet
Naill. tbc Senator stated. Tbe
Nortb Vi..t"am ..se hovi' iliadi' it
di'ar thi'Y 01'(' willi"g to I'('lease
all priso"ers i" phased schedules
so tbat tb.. last priSOllers are
I'('Ii'ased as soo" as thi' last
A mi'riC4" forci's are out.
COllct.,.,/i"g the SA I. T talks
with
Russia
0"
IIuclear
disanllalll..,u.
Senatllr Church
said that hi' hoped ill the next
five yi'ars thtTl' would be a limit
to thi' fUIIIS race, and after that
thi' two countries could III0ve on
to other areas.
Hi' sa;,1 that tbe Russians are
alti'mpting
to huild IIIod,,",
Navii's and thaI the u.S. ,should
II0t b,' surprisi'd wbro Russia"
ships
appi'ar
in
thi'
Mi'diterrani'an and thi' Indian
OCi'an.
Thi' u.S. 110 longer has an
tu!vi1l1rage.,,(I('r tbi' Russians.
Senator Cburch said. HoW("(I('r.
thm' is no ",ason for thi' u.s.
and Russia to go to war. Tbe
Cuban Missle crisis chaslt'ni'd
bocb sidi's. hi' stated.
/"
cOIlClusion.
Senator
Church forrC4st that thi' draft
bill would bi' i'xtended for two
mo"-' years.
Srnator Church likened the
U.S. anny to a Mexiom army. It
has
becomi'
crammed
with
officers. "aU tail and no tei'th. "
Hi' said that the army must
be madi' attracti(/{' i'nough to
brillg ",.." in. which it is now
trying to do.
Barb BridWt'1I

Senate Report:

Stadium board of govenors
discussed
The
ASRSC
Senate
convened
for
its
first
regularly-schcd·,led meeting this
fall.
votin,g,
to
place
a
referendum measure before the
HSC as.,ociated students. The
proposal.
to allocate $25 a
month from ASHSC funds to
each Senator IU a selVice awatp
will
be: presented
to BSC
students Seep. 15·16. Two da~s

for voting were sent to enable
more: students to vote:.
'In further action. the Senate
has taken strides to implement a
philosophy which Senator Henry
Henschc:id' terms a., "giving
credit where credit is due."
Plaques have beenpureha.~d and
w ill be placed on' certain
buildings on campus which have
been conSlTucted partially or

entirely with student funds. A
dedication.
ceremony will be
conducted on Sept'-IS.
A letter ~ ..resignation was
rereived by ih,e Senate from
Senator Phil Yerby. Yerby, who
is dUllIgillg from \'O~'8tin""Itechnical division to academic,
could no longer maintain his
position as vO-rC:chsenator.
The followinR senate bills

re~eived their final reading and
were voted, on Tuesday
Senate
Hill nO'1;)II, to establish an On
Campus living Committee' was
defeated by a 9·1 vote; Senate
Bill no. 12. to establish a Parents'
Day Committee
was passed
unanimously; Senate Bill no. 13,
to estliblish a Recrcational Board
was passed 9·1.
Senators
HenSchc:id, Ten

Robinson and Richard Tackman
were
appointed
is Senate
representatives on ~e Student
Health Insurance Committee.
Ideas under discussion by the
senate pre:sendy include a Senate
training
session, investigative
hearings on matters of concern
to the ASBSC and a Board of
Govenors for the \stlldium or
perhaps . for' student
activity
facilitie~.
aaristy Spratt
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Editor:
It has just come to my
attention that the BSC Campus
Is
b e i n g " ext rem e I.y
discriminatory against a certain
group of students.
.
Are you aware that there 15
virtually no place on this campus
where a student may sit, study,
and either smoke a cigarette or
drink a cup of coffee. This
situation
is deseriminatroy
against those poor students who
suffer
from
these terrible
addictions and/or preferences.
Perhaps the a~pe~ran~e ?f
something about this situation In
print,
might
besti~ •. th~
sympathies
of our.
kl?d
administration-something
might
even be done about itl
Darryl Dazey
"
.,
P.S. Thank you for humoring me in your openln~ Issue.

............
eoonlle '"
tall Reporccn

.•.

Marilyn"l.awrrncr
John Lamborn

...

M"G

• Hclen ChrUlIIII ....

TImMdaDa'

......

RJcaGm,p1e
IIrIdweU

G ....

w.

WIIllua MIdM

T......,

Ilrnft
I.Irry IIaJIh
KalllyMwphy
DaMlIIDk

,...........

Eltabllahcd May 1968, die ARBITIlR ... weekly lltUdme publlcaCIIIII
Bo~ Sure CoUep In Coopcndon
willi the SSC Ccrua' lor frlndnf IDd
Graphic Ara, Inc.
Lcrten to dlc Editor mute 1M IIlbmlered to the ArblCft' office by MOIIday
nOOl\ 01 dI. wcdc In which pubUc.don
II clclftd. AU Icrten .. bmkted mUll be
t1pcd. NIIIW. wU11M wldlhcld from publlcadon upon nquclC.
The ArblCft' relCfWl the ripe to ••Uc or nJecc lecan IlIbmlcud lor
publication.
" Opinion. expre_d In die Arb __
noe __
Dr cho. of die Arb .....

.II1II, CoIIcplUred.Admlnldradon ...
odMrw"

lIS<: 1CIIdcna, bue iliac of dII .. lIIor un'"
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A b it of Moscow in our own backyard
ED. NOTE: The following edItorial has been written in
response to the University ofldaho's
"home" game
scheduled Sept. 11 in Bronco Stadium.
can be suited up.' while the Vandals will be in full playing
force for the game.
.
Knap expect a rough game since opposing teams are
always noted for being toughest on then. home turf.
Lighting for evening games and unfamiliar turf always
present a problem for visiting teams. However, Knap says
the Vandals astro-turf resemb les the turf his team is
accustomed to, so he foresees little problem in this respect.
BSC's Broncos expect a large following to the game,
reserving 400o-plus
tickets,
while the Vandals are
questioning the enthusiasm of their fans for a "home"
game. Moscow requested only 1000 tickets.
It should be an interesting battle, so pack your suitcases
and go to the game.
You don't have to buy a round trip ticke t • and besides,
we might run all over the Vandals on their own home turf.

"Imagination plus" and a sense of humor is all you need
to enjoy the U. of I.-BSC game scheduled in Bronco
Stadium ... Moscow's own "University of Idaho S6uth"
(U.I.S.).
Concerned with maintaining a balanced home-away
from home playing schedule, athletic leaders from, both
colleges have gone all out to ensure Moscow a "home away
from home".
In an attempt to authentize this "creative" event, Tony
Knap's Broncos will spend the night of Sept. 10 at Hotel
Boise. Boarding Huey's Airlines the morning of the game,
the Broncos will travel all the way to University of Idaho
South's stadium for the evening battle. Knap anticipates
some problems with air sickness, but says he is taking all
necessary precautions to minimize the problem,
As visitors to the U. Of I. S. stadium, [he Broncos are
limited by the Big Sky ruling as to the number of men that

by S,Barnes
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Educational 1.Y. scheduled for "Boise
Public snvi,e and educatiunlll
broadcast;"g
telnrision is coming
to tbe Boise area in tbe next few
months
tbrougb
Boise
State
College's
new KAID teleT1ision
station, channel 4.
KAID will be tbe first station
dedicated
10
public
seruice
br oa d ca s t in - n on-c ommercial
and
and
educational-em
tbe
Buise area. Its signal will cuver
about tbe same area as the twu
local commercial
stiltiuns.
"fhe BSC stiltion
will Join
KGBL at Idaho State University,
Pucatellu,
and
KUID
at the
University
uf Idaho,
Moscow,
nuw buth ;n serv;ce.
":ducational
telev;sion (f. "fV)
hI!1'/! will
beg;n
in januury
.Jccurding
til
jack
Scbwel'e,
Director
of
Fducatlondl
relevisiofl
dt BSC. rbe fdcllity
u';/1
be
bouse,l'
tbe
ne.JrlY-finished
library
ledmlllg
,·enter.
Schwefle
IS from
lJenVtT
wb'Te
b,'
W.JS Director
of
Programming
for Cbdflnel 6, tbe
f.TV stdtion
supported
by tb,'
public scbuol system
tb<'rl'. III'
U'dS also the Maflager for tbl'
Rocky
~'ountain
Public
Broadcasting
,'l/t'tu:ork,
In dfl ifltt'I"Vlew, .\chwelle
type
0/
expldlnl'd
what

If'

Outside

programm;"g
will be aired on
KAID,
when it will be ;" full
color live production,
where and
when it will he interconnected
with other stations in tbe Rocky
Mountain
R~on,
and
the

broadcast potential.
'[here are at presen« 204 f.1V
stations
;n tbe United
States
KAID wiD he an affiliate of tbe
Public
Broadcasting
Stm/;ce
(PBS) wbich provides video tilpe
programs
to be used on the
Boise Stilte stiltion. PBS operdtt's
the f.TV network.
Ifl jdnllllTJl KAJU will present
programs through tbis service 20
bours per week. "fhe rt'milinJer
would be made up by t.Jpe, film
alJd local programs.
rbe stiltwn
will operat.: li,ur bOUTS peT .lory,
nx dorys per wel'k.
PBS prugrams
u:ill mciuJe
""'be
f.kctnc
Compdny,"
"
cblldn'n's
n'ddmg progrdm, and
"SeSilml' Street. "
Scbwejlel.Jld
tbe
HdtltJlI
lJ.'tJuM try to b.nJ1' .1 bdl.Jn ....d
scbedul.'
of programs
as tbl'
u:bol,' sp,'arum
of polttlC") dnd
cultural programs
"n' .nJ.Jlwbk
to

frv

Progrdm,
sucb
dS
"rb.,
fll'('tnc
Comp,my"
orlgm.Jte 11/
,'Il'u: t"r/( .Jnd t.JP,,\ of tbem Jrl'
\t'"t
to edcb
publt..
.t'T!."Ct'

station,
PocateDo
and
Boise,
included.
KAID
will
not
b""e
to
broadcast in this manner for
lung. bouever. Between Octob er
25 of tbi: yeQ1' and januury of
1973,
KAID·rV
will
be
in t e r c on ne c t e d
witb
other
stations in the Roclty Mountain
Region to become .1 member uf
Ruclty
MUl/ntd",
I,ve
bro.JJcastrng nnwurk.
rhruugh
tbe
mt ....cunnect
system,
live
prugrdms
Jrl'
trdnsmitted
from New to rlt tu
lJenwr,
rbey art' tben dewy ..J
on tape fur tum buun to tdk .. m
the tI", .. zon .. dlffen'nce,
dnJ "rt'
fin.Jlly rt'·!>rlkldcaH from Ikn",...,
to points 11/ the Rucky "Ol/ntd",
<Jrt'd,

I nil! r om nectwn
will
I",k
I\AllJ,
KGBI
dnd 1\('llJ ", "
Itdlt'u,,.I .. ltv.. tt'ln,oIJ/'U/ pubill'
St'rVIC" n .. tu'ork.
Scbl"l'fl
..
,,,,,I
tb,'
Cur p o·
II 0 n
f 0'
Pub I II'
RrodJcdst"'g
(CPR
b",
n .. gotldt .. .1
u"tb
.-I ", ...."·.111
''''epbufle
and II'/'/{rdpb (.-II/)
to construct Im ..s for tb .. pubill'
I>ro",J,-dst mt.TCOIIII .. "'.
lie ddd ..d tbdt th .. " ..J.'ral

r"

("011unUnlt-J1I01l5

the C.U.B.

Free conce rt
c

JOSH WHITE

Sept. 10

C01n1nu,an

..>lcourdg ..d .-\ rr to establlSb
,p,'cwl rdlt' Itn th,'IIII .... o.t.

bfJ..j
"

An
v;a

interconnection
sa t e l l i t e
;s'

system
u n d rr

consiJerlJtion
especiaDy
,i"ce
the State B(JQ1'J of f.·Jucation.
whicb
balds
the licenses fur
KAID,
KGBL anJ KUID. bas
rl!cmtly
df'prowJ
" rI!,olutlOn
rndoning
a propslll to pwu
an
education
satelln« ", orbst Of)J!r
the Rocky ,Wountam .zrt'".
Scbwefle
wid tbe wtdlitl!
wuuld
encomplJu
500 pornts
wltb
/52
rt'cnvers
", IdlJbo
.,)on.. rb .. WIt'II,u u'ul/ld JnT)('
.111 ",gbt-stdU
n'glOn.
wb .. 11
,n
op .. rdrwn
tb ..
SJulI,,,,
u'oulJ
U'IIJ
.1 Jlgn"l
down
to th .. publIC brlhlJcdJl
swtlOns
wblcb
th .." bon... to
ung"rbl
..
,t.
Slgn,,1
for
1>rt,<JJCdStlllg oIV.Jlwbk "",ttTWl
to tbe pl/blu,
(In.. ..hann'"
for ..ducdtwn
u'ouJd be oIVdlLJbI.. thrt'.' b01l1'1
p .... .lory for tb .. R O"/ty \'ount.Jrn
n'g"'"
dn mUr ..onn .. ct sy.U'"
up
I",..
t .. "'t'ls",n
produ.·t"'",
OIUI./
onX",dU
locdlly from "d,'b puM,c 1t'T!.~"'·
b,o~d
..".t
.t"tlOlI
/ 0,·,,1
prog''''''s
... ,ul.l
tb .. n
b..
,,%,·bdnX ..d by wp" for b,..",lo-dst
to tb., rt'JI of tb,' stlJlt'.
Pr"po
... J
",.'
b"tb
",strut'tltJlldl
dn.l publ... ...n·'....
(Jill'"

..

St't

progrllml.
progNm,

Tbe
mil)' at

;",,",c';o_

'0_ 111m _

be pret',,"d
for fNde.
011
througb
r-IPe,
"lid l!1ItlItuIy
there mil)' be mllitipil cbnrNIs
for progNm,
produc,d
by ,.
tbre«
stat;o",
lit
Idllbo's
inltitu tio 111 of higber II."..;"'.
Tb es«
multipW
cbawll
would ollly be IlNiJllbIl to ,.
colkge a"J lI"ivenity
arrtp'"n
Tbe public
would rrc~
,.
OM gertnlll cbll"nel.
Bllt for "OW witb KAIO',
upnat'nK
buJ~t
of bettHft
S50,OOO
and
1100,000
programmmg
IJ JI/SI
ill tbt
b'/{IIInmg ,tage.
ScblJeflt'
wiJ tbe porrntitt/
t'XpU'"r1! rn tht' rrf'aJllrf' VdIry
dlune nwy be IlJ blgb IlJ 140.000
p ..... onl,
WIth
500,000 to
bOO,OOO I til tn»iJt',
w, t b
t wu
color
It"dio
CdmnllJ
dnJ
tUlO vidt'o t~
"",cb,n"l
fllD folur capolbiJity is
pOUlbk
rb .. J"..clUr
"JJeJ be u_
tu tht' HUI~ .zrt'dbec"u~of
tbt
t....mmJous
putt'ntWl
,zp,zi/.,blt
for pl/bllc 1t'rV1Ct' bru.JJc"niJrg.
W,tb dn 'mtwl Itaff of fo ... or
[n... t'mploy ..el, ScblJe[k' hopn
to promult'
</lIilltty prodl/ctiol
for ",t,..,,, II stdt",n tbroll1.b tbe
mt ..rconnt'ct sYllt'm.

wec ther permitting

...

Fare
Now
any
student
can
independendy
earn hiJ or her
trip
to
Europe
by
simp~y
obwning
a paying
job
an
Europe. A few weeks work at a
resort,
hotel. or similar job in
Europe
paying free room and
board plus a wage more man
paYI
for
the
new
$165
round-Dip
Youth
Fare
being
offered
by
the
scheduled
airlines. Ajouple
more weeks on
the
job
earns
money
for
lr.~eling
around
Europe before:
re:turping home,
Thousands
of paying student
jobs are a~ailablc: in Switzerland,
France,
Germany.
Italy
and
Spain. Neither previous working
experience
nor knowledge
of a
foreign language are required for
most jobs, However, to make
certain every student gets off to
• good start on their job the
Student Overseas Services (50S)

for

offered

provides
job
orientation
in
Europe.
Jobl
immediately
a~ailable
include
resort,
hotel.
restaurant.
hospital.
farm and
sales work. Jobl almost always
pay free room
and' board
in
addition to a standard wage.
Jobs. work permits, ~isas, and
other neceuary
working papers
are issued to students on a nrst
c o me , first
served
basis.
AlthougJ1 thousands
of jobs are
immediately
a v a l l ab l e ,
applications
should be submitted
far enough in ad~ance [0 allow
50S ample time to obtain me
necessary
working
paperl
and
permits,
Any
student
may
obtain an application
form. job
listings, and the 50S Handbook
on earning a trip to Europe by
only
lending
their
name,
address,
name
of educational
in s t i t u t jo n . and
S I (for

addreuing.
handlutg-;- ana--aii
mall postage
from Europe)
to
SOS-Student
O~eneaJ Services,
Box
5173. Santa
Barbara.
California
93108.

SWITZERLAND-Resort.

hospital,

..,,.restaurant.

hotel.
and,farm

jobs are available throughout
me
year. Free room and board plus
a standard
Swiss wage always
pro~ided.
Jobs
are
located
throughout
the country
from
lakeside
summer
resorts
and
Alpine winter ski resorts to hotel
restaurant,
and other jobs in the
cities, (As in the U.S., Swiss law
requires
that
job
and
work
perm i t be
obtained
before
en t e r i n g
the
co u n try,)

-----'

European

F RAN C E - F act 0 r y
job s
sleeping bagsand willing to sleep
available
during
me IUmm_t'!~_
under me ltars(because
of me
Good
wages.
relatively
short -·-lioifAnI~dforuge).
Wages arc
houn and shift work allows time
paid and free board. baming and
off to ~iJit Paris. Amsterdam
and
omer
facilities
are provided.
o the r
nearby
cities.
Grape
Other resort work and factory.
. kin
k
allahl
duri
farm,
hospital,
forestry
and
piC
g wor
av
e. u~g
construction
work
a~ailable
ths
Ia~ mnfmer
m0!1 . Dl wme
throughout
me year. While me
regions.
Free room and board.
jobs are immediately
available:,
wages.
provided.
available

and
free
wine
arc
Some child care work
mrouJ11out
me year.

camp counseling available during
me summer months. Other jobs
available
to
students
having
some knowledge of French.

GERMANY-Resort,
hotel,
restaurant.
guide
and
other
related jobs available in and near
the Munich area during the 1972
Olympics
w studenu bringing

-.

allow several weeks for obtaining
your work permit.

-

I

SPAIN.
ITALY
and
GERMANY - Direct selling jobs
seUing English bone china and
Frence crystal arc available in
these countries.
All on the job
training in Germany.
assignment
to
other
countries
later.
All
work
in
English
language.
Commissions
only are paid and
for the past two years. students
have averaged about 5400-$450
per month.

ARBITER INTERVIEW ..

Bu

lIington

I her e
may
II e .. (JIll e
l'(Hrelatiun
het"een
ille
yuuthful
fal'ulty and the age of
this institutiun.
according
tu I)r.
Hil'hard
Bullington.
exel'uti\e
,'il'e'president
uf BSC.
In iU1 "rhiter
intcnie"
lUI
w«k
Uullin!'ltln
sUled
that
"'many uf the younl:Cr teal'hen
Ilpply ing til USC
have
Ihe
fllrwartl
muvin!,
qualilic.
and
cnerltie.
thaI' iIl"e nen· .... r)" ill
urder Ihat the faclIlly nUl kecl'
pal'e with the rapid
rale IIf
I(fllwlh lin this l'alllp"\,"'
U()i~ Culle!,e
dlle. haH
a
Illllre ylluthful fal'ull)" Ihan 11111.1
lither
in({itutillns
in dll: area
and, acconling
til
Uullingtlln.
there hu IlCen an o~crwhclllling
numher
of younger
applicanu
millie
til
th'e
re.-ruiting
department
chllirman.
Uullingtlln, an alumnus of lhe
lJni~ersity
of Alabama.
seeli lhe
"faculty
moti~ation
here unique

•

cites

in ('("npari."n
to man)'
,... lIege. and univt'nitie •. "

othcr

"'The fal' u It)· memhers of this
instilution
Ill"(' chaq:ed
wilh the
responsihility
of tcachinl:
the
\tutlenl-lhal
i.
their
onh'
responsibility."'
.
"There
i. nu administrali\'e
pressure !,ushinl: the faculty til
pr .. tlul·e
extras
(puhlished
dOl'umenl...
papers.
etc)
thaI
.upp .. sedly add III lhe prest it:"
of lbe in({itution.
The fac:ull)'"
energies are directed tIlward the
'tudenl
IlCcause oflentime.
the
ex tra pressure. upon dIe facull)'
cause
hoth
dIe .tuJenl
and
instilution
((I suffer ll\'er lack of
l,.. n,ocrn and concentrati .. n .. f
the leacber~," said Bullington.
According
10 Uullington
BSC
ha.s II hard'working
faculty hoard
to
review
procedures
allli
recommend
changes
tn
the
direl'(nrs,
"lIowe~er
all
recnmmendations
arc carefully

faculty
sludied
IU
well-justified
"We'vt'
111 n rem
cuml'ulum
in the laS!
instilulinns
he gid,

a\sure thai dIe)' ar"
"'
prubahly
appru\ed
ajor
chanl:es
in
and faculty
p .. licies
three ,'CO"" lhan 01 ... 1
mak~ in 15 )'(,".lr.,"'

"'In eaeh of dIe academic
....ho .. l. we're stri\'inl: 10 impro\'e
the eduC'.ltinnal
t'lwironment."
he said. "'and add sophistication
and quality to whal we already
offer the stuJenl."
Bullint:tnn
added
thai dlere
are optinns a\'ailablc that all .. "
stuJenls til pursue other leaTninl:
methntls
different
from
dIe
rel!ular Iccture-rl·'s.,room
work.
"We're
tr)"inl:
methodololt)'
ill\'oh'inl:
some
team-leachinl:'
study
anti
examination,"
he
The executi~e
predicts the rapid

new l)'pes of
in
c1as.'iI"ooms
ralhcr
unique
independenl
credit
by
added,
vice-president
rate of growdl

as

tunique'

BSC ha\ ex perieneed
since 1961!
will le\·d off in 1972 or 1973.
"'We'll then probably
reach a
plateau and experience
a mnrc
normal increase of aboul 5 U> I U
percent per year." he said.
"Eslahlishinl:
an
academic
environmenl
thaI is conduci\'e III
learninl:
and
will
offer
a
meaninl:ful
experience
((I
students."
is whal Dr. Bullinl:((In
secs as his personal philosophy
of hit:her education.
"To
my
knowlcdl:e
all
administrators.
fal'ullY
and
personnel
on this camp~s ha\'e
dIe primary
purpose
of sen'inl:
the
students
and offering
3.'
sound an education as possible."'
he added.
"Colleges
need
to
offer
students
the
opportunity
to
think on a serious le\·e1 and to
challenge
and
stimulate
theit
educational
appetites.
"The USC campus offers not

only
educational
experiences,
but so,w
experiences
a\ well,
These
social
and
aeademie
principles
benefit
and reinforce
each other
[() provide
a well
rounded
backl!'"0und
to
the
studenu,"'
Uullinl!((In said,
The
former
Alabama
I!'"3duate holds a doctorate
and
masters
frolll
the
same
u niversit\" .
lie i; a former hi!!h school
teacher
and principal
and was
also
a\soeiated
widl
Arizona
State Uni\ersil)'
in 1961.
'Uullington
is also a former
Air For<-c direetor
of (Tainin!!
and
a
past
principal
of
elementary
schools,
lie became
associated
with
noise College in 1968.
"There
arc an abundance
of
energies and challengeshcn:
,and
a superb future for BSC cannot
be denied,"
Bullington added .
lIelen Christensen
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ALSO Various
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planned throughout

Coffee-bar

the year.

Study rooms
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Students may get credit for
inuoductory
daIICI by taking
che .CoIl•.
LeYd Examination
program tefts. The' CCftI will be
adminiueted
by che BSC
Counldins and Guidance Cenccr
in the
basement
of the
Adminiltration Building.
The f1nt eLEP telt will be
given Saturday, September 18,
at 8}30 a.m, Interested penom
should make application in che
coun.eling Center .. lOon ..
po.ible.
The tests will be given
"regularly. about once a monch
at least," aid Dr. Dave Torbet
head
of
Counseling
and
Guidance.

Credit
.

CUP EXAMINATION TITLE
·Engli .... Compolitlon •
.(for non-tradltionaillUdenu

only)

Anaiylil and Inccrpretatlon of Lit.
. (for non-ttaditional studenu only)
Biology
Beneral Chemiltry
College Algebra-TrigonomelJ'y
Introduc:tory Calculus
Statiltia
Introductory Ac:c:ounting'
Computen and 0 a ta Proc:essing
Introduc:tory Economic:s

"'

for introduct~ry

classes

BSC EQUIVALENT COURSE AND NUMBER
£-101, English Compolition
£,101, EngllIh Compolition'
8-101 and B-IOl General Biology
8-103, Concepta of Biology
C-IOI and C·I01,InUo to O1emiltry
M·III, Algebra and Trigonometry
M·IlZ, Calculus and Analytical Geometry
M·361, Fundamentals of Staamc:s
AC·IOI and AC-I01, Principles of Ac:c:ounting
DP·IOI, Principles of DUa Proce.ing
DP-311,lntroduc:tion to Data Proc:elling
EC·101 and EC-10l, Principles ofF conomies

Construction '71'

Money and Banking
Introductory Business Law
Introduc:tlon to Businell Management
Introductory Marketing
General Psychology
EC-301, Money and Banking
GB-301, Businell Law
MG-301, Principles of Business Management
MK-301, Princip1es.of Marketing
P'IOI, General Psychology

/
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TRA VLI N
SAM '
WANTS YOUI

FOR
Travlln Sam'.

LUNCH-/
Soup Kitchen

L..,ocated across from the C.U.B. on corner of Belvue & College BI~d.
OPE N Ila.m. I. 3p.m.
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Roving Reporter
The Rt!vini Reporter asked· BSC
students
what they thought
about their IBM ID',.

Gerald L Carter, Senior, Accounting:
Impractical. perishable and an odd
shape to put in one's pocket handily,

Wesley H. Towle , Senior, Marketing:;'
I don 'I like the new ones. I
just left mine at home because: I
hate to fold it up and put it in
my wallet,
The old ones don't bend or
tear .
Whose: idea was it for those
anyway?

Pat Johnston, Freshman, Math-Secondary

,I

. :"/1...<.l
f·······
~

Education:

I'm a freshman now, so I
don't really know about the old
cards. It seems satisfactory for
what it's meant for. I haven't
had to usc mine yet,
I wonder why they didn't pUI
it in a form like the old one,

Charlene Vining, Sophomor:e~~cdlc:eJ
I think they should have the
old ones, The new ones are
harder to put in pocket.. , I think
they're making a big mistake,
Mol'C people will have ID cards
stolen or just taken or lo~t

Reconhl

Barbi Schovanec, Sophomore, Dental nygiene:
I prefer last year '5, I haven't
used my new card yet, no,

. Page
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harriers re'turn
Horse veteran
with new men to open season

~"

Take
II slight
young
man
running
ten miles II scssioo, a
hundred
or more miles II week,
and you have the beginnings of .a
cross country
runner •. ..Entering
their second
year
with
this
ancient
sport
in the Big Sky
Conference, Boise State College
will have
five
returning
lettermen. Among these runners
IS Harry Odey,
holder of the
BSC
cross-country
record.
Included
with Odey
arc Herb
Glasscn,
Alex Ulaszonek,'R
Staind, and Jim Berwold.
The Broncos also picked up
some fine freshmen runners with
Bob Waler, Steve
Kraal, Jim
Coker all from Oregon, Jeff Day,

BOISE STATE'S CHIEF QUARTERBACK Eric Guthrie •• llCIIlor from
Vancouver, B'C',caIis signals ro center JohnKlotz durinll • eecenrprsctice
in preparation for the University of Idaho game in the Boise Bowl Sept. 11.

Tony Smith
Arbiter

Followin~ a trend that seems
international,
or at least
national
and local sim ilarities,
the Presidents
of the Ki~ Sky'
Conference,
meeting on July 19
in ,\\issoula,
,\\on tana, uscd the
hudgetary
raLor hlade as well as
ti~htenin~ up the monetary
helt.
to have

1-. d u c ational
spcnd in~ ha-s
heen
~alflllfg
h)·
leaps
and
hounds
in past years.
vvith a
horde of s(udelfts
im ading our
campuscs
for their cduv'ation,
and at the same time thc needs
and requirements
for housing
anU instnll:tional
facilitics luve
heen ~nlV\ ing, straining
in 'Ul
effort
to kecp
pav'e with thv'
skyrocketin~
demands.
,\t the Presid"nts'
Council
,\\eeting,
the f,'fOUp joined
the
trend
that
is heing takcn
in
virtually
every
athlctiv'
conference,
whethcr
major
or
minor,
small
or
lar~e,
in
trimmin~
hudget
and cuttin~
back on cosh in athletics.
Soeh
major
matters
of discussion
included:
elimination
of certain
Conference
sports, red union
of
recruitin~
costs,
reduction
of
team travel costs, and of coursc,
an
extremely
important
factor-reduction
of Conference
athletic aid.
Inc
liminatin~
certain
Conference
sports, considerat.ion
was given [0 drupping
spring
football
in 1972 or 1973. No
firm decision was made, and the
maner is to be di.scus.'iCd by the

staff memhers
in th" individual
institu tions.
rhe
Presiden ts moved
to
request
the :\ thletice
Direclof\.
of the ei~ht memher schools to
come up with a propO'Ol/ at the
197 I fall lIIeeting
to n'duv'e
relTuitin~
costs hy 311 perc"nr.
rhis ha-s I,.:en one of thc lIIajor
factors
p/a~uing
virtally
nlTY
at h k t iv' con t'v-r"nl'l'
io
Ih~
nariun.
Heducti .. n of tcalll
tf,nd
V'o\lS app"ared
to h" simply a
matt"r
of redlll'ing th" numhcr
of pt:fsons h"ing v'arriv'd on thv'
"travclin~
s'luad."
By
an
unaninl()U\

V()ll"

()f

lhe

Presid"nts'
C.. uncil. the f .... thall
traveling
....Il'ads
w"rv' reduv'ed
fr .. m -l5 "luad JlIelld)er~ to -lll,
with ha-sk"thall rev'eiving a two
play"r reducti .. n, frum 12 10 just
Ill. 110m" ~ame limitations
were
also established,
with fo .. thall
sct at 50 players who v·.. uld suit
d .. wn, while ha-skethall would h"
sct at 15.
Athletic
aid was the final
matter
disc·us.sed.
rhe (ouncil
un allim .. usly
approved
a
limitation
t.. tal of 911 "Full
Lrants
in Education"
brnken
down to include 511 F.G.F.:s for
fuothall,
15
fo.L.E.s
for
ha.skethall.
and 25 availahle for
all other Conferenc"
sporlS. A
bank
.. f 5 F.G.E.
emer~enl)'
units would he availbalt: for all
other sports except fouthall ami
ha.ske t1t.l.1 I. and
only
at the
approval
of
thc
ni~ Sky

BSC fem

extramurals

to ShDW

wide

Boise SUte College Women's
Extramural
teams
will include
field
hockey,
gymn'astics,
vQlleyball,
alehery,'
badminton,
fencing,
swimming,
b'lsl<elhall,
softball,
track
& field,. and
tennis.
The extramural
teams
will travel anI! play such collegcs
as University
of Idaho,
Idaho
SUte,
NNC, College of Idaho,
Washington
State, University
of
Uuh, Ricks College and".pthers.
Full-time
women students
who
would like to tty out for these
sports,
should
contact
any
Women's
P~ysical
Education

Sports

variety

teacher,
Mrs, 'i'horngren
will coach
field hockey, volleyball,
both of
which ale starqpg practice now,
ba.~kelball,
and track & field.
Gymna.~tics and softball will be
coached by Mrs, Hillman, Other
sports
include
alchcry,
Mrs.
Bowman,
badminwn,
fencing,
and tennis with Mrs. Boyles.
Competitive
gymnastics
for
women
will
have
an
organizational
meeting
Friday,
September
10, at 2,30 p.m. in
the Gym. AIUnterested
student~
should be al this meeting or see
Mrs. Holman in room 202

Editor

Conf~rcnce
Conll11i~\ionl~r.
rheSt: "emlT~"ncy 1.1. units,
if
not uscd, could nol he v'arried
uver from year to year.
:\11 th" lIIatt"rs dis.:us ....,d at
the Council
w"re" n .. ' on thl'
nq:ative,
or "dislllal"
sid". Thv'
group discu.....,d thv' possihility
of
a
I""t·...., ...s.. n ha-sk"thall
tournaml'nt,
wh,dl
,'ould
possihly
h" u....,d t.. alln iate
some of the finalll'ial prohkms
Ihal v·,isl. and there' wa.s also
uplillli.\rit:
di, ...·u\.,iun
uf fUlure
espansi
.. n
of
Ih"
pll' ....'llt
ci)!hl-IlH:mhlT'lrlu:lurl'
Ihe nes ( major Conkll'nce
Illceting
schnlulnl.
which'
indud",
Pr"sidenls,
I'aculty
Hv'presentativcs,
.\thle-liv·
Dircl'lors ami Busin"'s .\Ian,lgl"rs,
has h"cn sct f.. r :s< mcnd,,'r
,! 2nd
and! )rd in H.. i...." Ida~,.

TIRE
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Idaho, and Dave Montop
from
California.
BSC
should
also
receive
a good showing
from
JllunLopz,
a junior
college
tranifer
from
Spokane,
Washington.
Boisc's
("ant meet
will be:
agains Chico SUte Sept. 25 in
Ann Morrison
Park at 11,00,
The runners will go a distance of
four miles over different
typo:s
. of terrain. Each team rna enter

ax

contestant..
The winner of
. the fila" will be given one point.
Ai the runner.eom
e in they arc
given points acconJing
to how
they placed. The team with the
lowest score will win the meet.
Boise finished fifth last year
in the conference,
but Coach
Ray Lewis feels th_al this year,
BSC will finish much higher with
a chance al the championship
.

shorts

sports

Intram urals
"We
ar c
in t er e s ted
in
provid ing an: thing the studen ts
will support"
commented Coach
Gordon
Gochnour
concerning
Boise Stare College's intramural
sports program.
Gochnour
went .. n to explain
this
years
pr .. ~raJll
will he
broader than last years and a
new
campus
wjdc
intramural
committee
is in the proces.s .. f
being formed.
Ihe committce"s
job will be to I",tter c .. ordinatc
activitcs
and
e\ pev' '.lily thos<:
whiv'h.
involve
pcopk
who
cummute tu the ..olkge
Bouting Ihc SC'a""l uff will hl'
S<ll'<'l.'run SCpl. III w ilh thc sigll
up dcadlinl' hcill~ Scpt I 5 .' lag
fouthaJl
will h~'gin Sept
ZII a.s
will ardlcry
wilh huth havill':
W" ":' Jt:"":;ine, uf Sept 15

KadmilltulI,

baskelhall,

IClllli"

alld sufthaJl arc a kvv uf Ih"
spurts
Ihat
Ihv'
\\Ullll'n
InlrJlllural
:\,\u,,'ialiull
arc
planning
fur this YV'ar \\ L\ is
th" sp<lns ol):alli/atiull
Inr all
Wt)(nl~n
,[lId .."nt\ Ull ColinI'll'
W"dll"sday lIi.:hts ,lfl' "1"'11<'11I"r
vulkyhall,
till' fir~t '1"'rI ,,, I...
pl ..lycd
Sururih."'. dorllJ 1I00r\.
and
i.ult"pcl1dc:nr
~rl'lI(H
l.1J1
fUrl II (lOan!'
.11It 1 \i).:fI
up
1/1 nUllll
!ll! ill thl' (.y"'.
lIarh Fis.:nltarth
will Ii·· "I th ..
WL\ as pre'sid}'111 with Lumv"1I

CORRAL,

For those who prefer a rackel
sport. tellliis will starl Sept: 21
and will boast both doubles and
singles. All students interested
in
rhe
above
intramural
'ports
shuuld
start
signillg
up
irnrnedjatelv
in the Intl",unurab
offiec in tllc (;ym hdurt' Sept.
15.

C<lming up later thi, semester
will hc hasketball,
vTUss-counlry
and tral'k. AI.<I I,."vling,
table
lenni., dIe", lind hrid~e will he
uffe:re:d as '<1011as Ihe gamc area
i, l'lllllpleted
in thc CulleJ(!-'
l'niun Building
rhe (;)'111 .i, gUlllg 10 .wy
upl'n all vlay Saturday
and pUI
uf Sunday fur slu,knl
plcasure
ail vnu
roulld
a'
"ill
Ihc
\:willl'l1lin~ pool

La tina a.s \' In' 'I're{ide:n ( Jay ne
Van \\'.l\'I..·nh,~\l.·... u intr.uHtlraJ
lIIalla~v·r.
.s m
dlarl:c
uf
\l'hedulillg
th .. tv',uus. Puhh .. it),
will
he
handled
Ity
•.ran
,"urtCIlSOIl ,1/111 !sarl'lI Prin' this
" l' 3 r
S C (,: r c • J, r)· I r t'''' 11 r C' r ,
~halllllln
Pa.:l', will kl""p puinls
hll all Ih" (v'anlS fur the avv,u,h
,Il .hv· r"d
of If,,: yl-;tr I rophin
".11 I,.· l:ivell tur sportsmallship,
"ll thr I...·s. (v'alll in all sports,
.tnd l,.h ..'"r, I he..' \\ inl1ill~ 1..".1111\
\V ill II.IV e their
'lolll'l'S plan'd oil a
pla'lu,' ill the: trophy "01": ,uollg
with ,I Ir"ph)

INC.

AVE

PHONE

Han

you

If you

checked

nee~

lIade

• een

376- 120 I

tires , arranlulentss
to

you

for

at whl esa Ie froll

the

p urchan
Tire~orral,

the II
Inc.

/

5606 Fain i e w, a factory

Yo I r Activity
Balk

Card

Allericard

paYlLents

II

oatletfor

a y be

and Master

• sed

Charle

lIajor

lIalllfactlre~
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2; SELF-ACCEPTANCE.
Dear Dr. Dodson.
What
do
you
think
a
well-adjusted
person
should be
like? By this I mean someone
who
is
really
healthy
psychologically.
Wondering
DelU' Wondering,
Clinical
psychology
and
rdated
fields
have long been
preoccupied
with "abnormality"
and
"mental
illness".
Only
recently
has
much
attention
been
given
to
defining
.:haracteristic's
of
optimal
emotional
ADJ USTMENT.
I tend to think of the really
well·adjust,ed
person
~s, havUlg
the follOWing characteristics:
SELF,UNDERSTANDlNG,
,"
I he well'adjusted
person
Loin
l,rellS',
well
assess
hiS
,
'I'" n ~ t h s and we a k ncsse»,
1l1l,lcr'IJlld
(h,c
mulHaUun
.
hch 'nJ Ill' heha'luL
and II\<: ,n
alL"rdan.:e
wllh h.s expre ..... d
\ Jllln Jnd ~uals,

The

well-adjusted person lICes himself
as being of equal worth with
others,
and
accepts himself
despite his shortcomings.
'
3. ACCEPTANCE
OF
OTHERS.
If a person
knows
who he
and feels fairly secure
about himself, he can 'approach
others
more comfortably,
and
with
f,ewl:r
prejudices
and
sterotypes. In other words, he
~as no need to fear, hate, or pass
judgment
against
other
people-seven
if their behaviors or
values are different
from his
own.
~. SELF·DIRECfION,
While
respecting
the righu and feelings
- of
others
tI
' 1I~di
'd
,,~e
"e" a, juste
person
IS basically
Ius 0 wn
man",
His behavior is directed
"I
' own values
pnmarl)'
by Ius
rarer
than
bv
and
Prcwurcs
'f'
t
e'\.J,,:ctalioIU
0 ullCr\.
5 () I' F ~ ~ I, S S
I0
~H.W
LEA
J{ N l ~<..; S
,\ N U

!S,

EXPERIENCE.
The
insecure
person
is threatened
by new
ideas, new attitudes,
and persons
different
from
himself. The
best-adjusted
persons,
however.
are secure enough
to' challenge:
their own ideas, attitude"
andrvalues,
and
can
a-ccept
"different"
people
as being of
equal worth with themselves.
6. TIfE CAPACITY
TO BE
CLOSE AND PERSONAL
WITH
OTHERS.
If a' person accepts
himself. he can more easily risk
being open and real with others.
This kind of communication
is
e s s e n t ia l
for
rewarding
interpersonal
relationships.
Certainly no one can be all of
these .things all of the time. Yet
t he se
are
the
traits
most
commonly
observed
in persons
judged by others to he superior
in
t e r m s
o f
c r e a t i v it y.
Lontriou(ions
to suciel'y,
and
U\ crall 0 mUlional
adjuslment.

A Ipha Eta Rho
the Sky

••• from
fhe
college
Uniun
lawn
prmcd to he a good landing fidd
Thunday
and Friday. Membcn
uf Alpha
Eta Rho, the BSC
0&' iation
fraternity,
brought in a
pLme and a helicopter
for a
uni'lue rush last week,
Jeff Inglis, preadent
of Alpha
H.a I<ho. gid the exhibition
was
meanl
to
all
attention
to
a.ialion
and
a"iation
mana\Cemmt counes at BSC.
The plane
was a Yankee
American Trainer. the helicopter
was a lIe1lcr
Modd
12E. a
multi'functional
craft
used in

cralOmll, geological
IRJrvcy and
government
contract work,
The fraternity,
which started
last year. is trying to build iue:1f
up
through
exhibitions
and
social C\'enU, On September
24,
the group will hne a dinner at
the King's Tabk, In October
it
will hold a one~ay
meet at
'Beadley
Fic:1d and a regiorW
meet at Areo,
T his
particular
exhibition
nettcJ
25 prospective
members
for the 55 member group,
by Margaret
Paxton

Freshmen
The Selective
Service System
today c1anfied expected
poltcy
changes
on
undergraduate
student dcfennents.
College
'Students
who were
enrolled full-time in the 1970·71
academic yeu willik eligible for
student
defennents
in
the
1971· 72 school
year
if they
continue
to make satisfactoty
progress
in their programs
of
study, Selective Service officials
said, However,
youn. men who
entered school for the fint time
this
summer
and those
who
enroll as freshmen
this fall will
not
qualify
for
student
deferments
if
the
pending
changes to the SeI~ctive Service
Act are passed by Congress, The
House has comfleted
action on
the bill an'd fina Senate action is
expected in September.
Dr. Curtis W. Tarr, Selective

National Teacher
Exam Inat ions
College seniors preparing
to
teach
school
may
take
the
Natiortal
Teacher
Examinations
on lOr-of
the for _4Pferent test
dates
announced
~day
by
Educational
Testing
Service, a
nonprofi
t,
educactional
organiution
which prepares-and
administers
this testing program.
New dates for the testing of
prospective
- teachers
are:
November
13,
1971,
and
January
29, April 8, and July
15, 1972. The tests will be: given
at
nearly
500
locations
--t.hroughout
the United States,
ETS said.
Re su l ts of
the: National
Teacher
Examirtations
are used
oy many large school districts as
one of several factors
in the
selection of nl:" leachl:r~ and oy
sc\'eral states for certification
or
I i.:ensinl:
of
tr.achers,
Some
colleges also require all seniors
preparing
to teach to take the
examinations,
The
school
systems and state departments
of education
which
use the
examination
results are listed in
an NTE leaflet entitled
"Score

Country
Conec:rt1:0ers
who fdt they
didn't get a fair deal when the
Country
Joe
conec:rt
was
cancelled
may
yet hear
the
singer,
said
Rick
Oldenburg.
conec:r arranger, They will have
to wait. though,
Country
Joe McDonald.
who
appeared
with
Jane
Fonda's
fT A show
last August,
was
taken in for oral surgery sc:vc:ral
weeks ago. Though givm what
his
doctors
thought
was
adequate recovery time. Country
Joe
cannot
(in
Oldmburg's
words) "even open his mouth,"
To give the student body and
ticket-holders
an
option,
Oldenburg,
through KSPD, tried

of these, or 25,000 will probably
not
be: inducted
because
of
enlistments
in Regular, Reserve:
or
National
Guard
units,
participating
in commissioning
programs
or
because
of
procedural
delays,
Dr. Tarr
said that
college
students
will not be drafted in
the middle
of the semester
or
tenn. "If called while enrolled,
they will be allowed to postpone
their induction
until the end of
the semester, or tenn. I f in their
last academic
year, they will be
able to postpone
their induction
until after graduation."
Dr, l'atr advised
incoming
freshmen
and
students
who
started their program of study in
the summer of 1971 or later not
to file application
for student
defennents
even
though
the
current
law authoriles
granting

Users" which may be obtained
by writing to ETS.
.
On each fuD ~y of testing.
prospective
teachers
may take
the
Common
Examinations
which measure their professional
preparation
and
general
educatiorW
background
and a
Teaching
Area
Examination
which measures their master)' of
the subject they expect to teach.
Prospective
teachers.
should
contact,
the school systems
in
which they seek employment,
or
their colleges, for specific advice
on which examinations
to take
and on which dates they should
be: taken.
The "Bulletin of Information
for Candidates"conuins
a list of
test
centers,
and information
wout
the examinations.
as well
as a Registration
form. Copies
may be obtained
from coUege
placement
officers,
sehool
personnel
departments.
or
directly
from National
Teacher
Examinations,
Box
911,
Educational
Testing
Service.
Princeton,
New Jc:rsc:y 0854,

Joe

may

Caught in the
Service
Director,
said:
"Few
incoming freshmen
students
are
likely to be inducted in the ,ncar
future
because
of lhe student
defennent
phaseout.
Of
the
1,034,000
incoming
freshmen
males estimated
by the Office of
Education,
approximately
80%
are 18 years old and only 20%
are 19 yean of age or older. The
18 year olds will receive their
lottetynumbers
August
5 of this year and will be subject
to induction
next year; at least
1/2 should
have high enough
lottery
numbers
to rreclude
their
induetion,
0
those
remaining,
approximately
50%
will be disqualified
on mental,
moral or physical'gro~nds,
This
means
that
a maximum
of
50,000 men will be directly
affected
in 1972 by the student
dcfennent
phaseout and one·half

teachers

yet return

to schedulc
a group
of equal
stature with Country Joe-<:razy
Ilorsc:. But. three student body
rc:prc:sc:ntativc:s. Jeff G!ansman,
L:ury Prince and A.SB presidmt
Pat Ebright, told Oldenburg
that
the substitution
would not be:
acceptable
to the ASBSC.
Said
Ebright.
"We
were
screwed
over in 'the cona-act.
That act of God clause (Ed,
Note:
The act of God clause.
w h i ch
appears
in
every
performer's
contract.
states that
if some
unforeseen
calamity
occurs, like illness or accident,
the pc:r£ormer may back out of
the contract).
well that means

mat It he says he can't pc:rfonn
he ~t5 out, I was against Crazy
Horse because it was a substitute
and people won't fc:el that it's as
good as the originally scheduled
group."
As it stands
now, Country
Joe McDonald
will not perform
in Boise and Crazy Horse will
not perform
in Boise, KSPD is
trying
now
to
reschedule
Country ):Ie.but it will be at least
six weeks before he: will be: able
to sing again.
And, as Rick
Oldenburg
said, "It sounds like
another
B.
J,
Thomas
dc:al-maybe
people won't want
to see him after this."

DRAFT
deferments
to
students
11\
full-time progranls of study,
"If
the
pending
Selectivc
Service
legislation
docs
not
pass," Tur said, "it would not
'be in a registrant's
best interest
to' obtain
a student
deferment
which would extend his liability
until age 35. Should
Congress
change the legislation to provide
for ddennents
for new incoming
freshmen,
which
is most
unlikely,
applications
for
deferments
will
not
be
jeopardized
by ddaying
their
submission
until after passage of
the neW law."
The President's
authority
for
the induction
of all men under
35, except
those who have or
who
have
had
defennents,
exl>ired on June 30, 1971. 1£
Congress
docs not reinstate
the
general induction
authority,
the

Presldcnt
could
authorizc
the
ind~ction
of those registrants
who
hold
or
have
held
deferments.
In this
unlikel"
event, Selective Service officials
bel'jeve
that
manpower
requirements
of she Department
of Defense: probably
could be
met by inducting
those young
men who have recently dropped
deferments
because
they
graduated,
dropped
out
of
school,
or
changed
their
occupations.
Recent
college
graduates
or dropouts
would
make up the bulk of inductions,
the officials
said, The officials
a~ded
that
cancellations
of
deferments
probably
would not
be necessaty
nor would
it be
necessary to call those who have
passed into the second priority
selection group,'
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Answers... wage-price freeze
,
This Question & Answer Index, prepared by the Sc:atde
~~
& Compl~ce
Cen~,
contains
Cost of Living
declSlon~
es~lishing
wage-pnce
freeze policy guidelines
the PreSIdent s Office of Emergency
Preparedness
through
August 27, 1971. Weekly supplements
will be available, on
basis, from IRS District Service & Compliance
Center, upon
Address for the OEP is 1905 Federal Office Building,
Avenue, Seattle, Washington;

Regional
Council
issued by
Friday,
a limited
request,
909 First
.
'

PRICE
For ~pose
»

~f this re~ulation,

the term

"base

period"-for

any

commodity, service, rent, salary or wage includes the period from
July 15, 1971 through
Allgust 14, 1971. Prices, rents, wages, and
salaries need not be established
at levels less than those prevailing on
May 25,1970.
"The Economic
Stabilization
Act" of 1970 provides
that the
President
can stablize
prices. etc, at levels not less than those
prevailing
on May 25, 1970. This provision of the law will provide
59RIC .assistanee
to prices,
etc"
which arc subject to seasonal

variation,
tlueSllon
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Answer. (" Yes.
Question:
Arc college and school ruom and board ratcs exempt
from the freeze?
•
Answer
No. School and college room and board payments
arc
handled
Just like tuition.
If there were substanual
transactions dunng the base period
(confirmed
by
deposits), the increase may be charged If there was nut J
substantial volume, the increase I) not allowed
Question:
Can travel agent) rJI5C pnces on tours aboard?
Answer.
The travel agenl can rarse prices on rUur) to the extent
that the costs uf foreign services offered
In the tour
parkag<.' arc increased. 1.<.'. f"rclgn hOld rates. restaurant
meals, tran)portarlOn
ruslS, e Il He cmnor.
however
ral'iC prIln
un that part uf the tour pJckagc rdatlng lu
'><.'r\'l'<.'SIf1 the [Inned States nur LOin he ralsc h" markup
lor overhead and profit above th at pr<.'\'al1mg dunng the:
base perrod II" re cord must Lleuh C\tabh,h
th at e:.i,h
InlrC.l!lC rfleer') [hi" (C\(, .and it he ",.annul ~u lJcfnun,rrJtc
rhl> <.'\CmpIIUn will nul al'ph t" h" Inlrease
l~ucstl"n
Will e:.x(cplluns Irom pflle ,<.'i1tng relluIAt,,""
lx ~rlnleJ
tu lUmpJnlCs
whllh .lId nur r"se their prtln
pnur to!
.\ugust
15 e"cn Ihou~h Ihn txllJn pJ\ Inll hlghel '" 'lin
unJer n<.'''' Ilhur l,>o!r.il ts lxture lhl[ Jltc'

fllJ.J<.·;

lhe: maXIlTlUm prtlC .11 ",hllh "i1e:- n1J' IJ<' maJe: " Ih,
hlghnl
prlle: .11 whllh .1 subsunllJI
,,,Iume
"t 'l tU.i]
rrJnS.!l lions .....e:rc maJe: JUrIng Ihc 311 ,1.., pertoJ <It lime:
cnJIRg
\ugusl
1" It proJuL!'
ha,r I....,·n seiling II .1
JI,,,.unr,·J
prIcr JnJ n,.t at Ih<.' publt,ht'J
Prtl" Jurln~
Ihr ba ....· PCrloJ. Ihr dIn tl\C prtlT ",,,ul,I.to<: lhr hl~hc,r
J'\l..Uuntl,J
pn ....c .it Whl\.h
"-'u h'I.Hl {I"ll tr ..Hl\,.h tlOn\
\ACre.:
UU('\[lon

Question:

commitments
have been made and there are a number ot
cases where payments have been made.
Are service charges and other fees charged by banks (for
example, safe deposit boxes] subject to the freeze?
.
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r1UToPllNh':'PART;ACcE~o~ES--l

wage-price
effective after that date, Is increase permitted?
No.
~'pa~ments
in projects renting for different
arnounts
Similar apartments
having lease expire in first half of
1971 , were renewed
'
a t hiIg h er rent while
apartments
coming up for renewal in September
would be lower if
rent was frozen. The majority of apartments
arc paying
the higher rate now, Cou.ld owner properly raise rents?
Answer:
1._ raised
.~
,No , R ents cannot uc
higher than that charged
for
the same property during the base period.
Question
Docs rent freeze on apartment
rentals apply to individual
un.l.t..QL can landlord
Who increased rents on 75% or
~ ~mts. eHeetrYe, August l~ or carlic •• ineru!ie renfS during,
reeze on remaining 25%,?,,-Answer
Freeze, applies to individual
units; therefore.
re~
remaining 25% cannot be increased.
.

Answer:
Question:

BSC
~ I
ISTuDENT DISCOUN;ri

I

JFITZAuto
I

SMOl'l

1315 IDAHO ST.

PH.344-6535

,

I
I

.................................................................................
WAGES & SALARIES
No employer IIhall pay and no employer IhaU receive a wage
salary. ~ o~
form of co~pa1 .. tion at a rate hiBha chan !hat
or receIVed or U1 effect, dunnl the bale period. nor IhaU any penon
UK any ~
to ~1aU1 payment of waccs. salaries or ottbcr form
of compmsa,uon ~
chan thOle pamitud under che Executive
Order o! chll replaoon,
Such remuneration IIha1l be baled upon
~bcantial number of actual tnIlsacdOIll for lCrViees of Iikc or
lIJDilar nature,
Dcf~
..
or airy inCftun which were DCJotiated ot take
effect ~ the future. coIC-of.fivinl inacUCI built into wage contracts
or provided by manaccment. and routine in-padc incrcucs not in
effect 0 ,n or before: Aul"IC 14. 1971. are not permitted, Rqardlca
of an~ ricf1t or contract hc:rclOlore or hereafter exiJiOll' no change
or adJuatment IIhall be made in rate. of wIIC', sa1arin, or other
form. of compensation whether by retroactive increase or othcrwiJc,

paid

QuestIOn
Answer

Bol..

Reg. 56C Each
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2 B,G CHEFS

Are future
eost'of,lIvlng
mcre ases built
1010 wage
COlltuC!S or provlJed by management
exempt'
No Ihere Will be no cost'of'hvmg
increases dur ing the
Irce z e
Doc\ the w;i~e freeze applv to all employers
the number of employ"
he employs

Stat.

of

7051 FAIRVIEW AVf.
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No
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for ne'" Job,:
....nlt'
Will be JetemllneJ
on the b;i\I\ of comparable
Job,
wlthlO the ~flecleJ bU\ln~'
ftrIn If no comparability
eU\t\ ""thlO such entltl",
such \nlc\ wlll be JetemllneJ
on the ba'" of compar~hlc Job\ 10 nearby flnns.
Doc' the f,eelt
temllnate
bargammg for wage e'h~ng"
JUlrng the 'X1,J;i\ penod With unJerstanJmg
thaI thn
(Jonol I~ke effect unlll the /-eJer.1 (.o\ernmenl
pemllt':
rhe f,eele
Joe\
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for "'age
,hang"
Junng
the Ytl,J~\ period
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no "agr
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,'an go IOto effecl
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the perloJ
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Chow Now
Drive In
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III
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on the I'mplo\'ce,
<,umpkllnj: Cdu<'AllunAI
re'lum'nlent\
fu, '1",<,,11" Joh Inch, tht" pay ll1<,n'~\C ,An
hr Itrantnl
hn;IUloC 111 rfft'l"l the al"l,un " a hona "d,'
p'"tl1otlUn,
1'lIr c)lampk,
a Icadle,
whu ha' hnn
~w~,d ... 1 iI ~h\ler\
de!!n'e <"In n'<,elve the inaenlCnt
whlrh
1\ nonl1i1l1y ~t\'rn.
If th,' dkl"ll\-r
dAtt' 01 Ihr
tt"acher'\ l'lIntuct
1\ ahrr
Au~mt 14, the Illl'retllt'nl mll,t
he tlut amllunt that wa\ ltrantt',II~'t
\'rilr,
If lelllhen
hilve rradll"\
~ new 'Ilrr"tlIel1t tin pay "'-i1Ie,
fllr tht" rlll11lll!! sdlllul ~'car 'nd tht" rllntrill't duc\ nutlt"
InlH effCl't until Srptemher
I, may tca ..hrr\ ",,'cl\'e the
I'IY inaCilse?
Nil,
<:an all employer
ill,'rclK
the number of d~p
ore {ur purpO~I luch I' fUllerall,l'tt'?
No, This cOllstitutes In inl'rCl~ ill frilllte benefit\,
May prol'euionalllhlrtc:s
who had 1I0t c:nterc:d
cOlltr.c~
prior III the freue,
Ilt'lt0tiatt cllntracu
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ClIvcr their services durinllthe
l'rcc,t'?
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The driven-In who.e food I.
'"'.worth the extra mile

Ba rnes
to rap with students
PrtaNmt Darlltl wUl bcaln
hi. Wffkly .tudent houn In the
ColJtor
l'ht.

Unlun

~ptembcr 14,
wUl br held
from 12 ,SO to

on

nlC:etlnl'

evtry Tuetday
1 ,SO p,OI, In the 801.an Lounl't
at the <;oUl'JC Union, .
The Prea!cJmt'l rap •• Ion
with student.
II an Informal

euhanle

with

Individual

ran.
'*'

ltuden" who would like to meet
with !.he Pretklent. The
of
toplcl II wide, T1\ey
br

lndlvldua.
concerns.
IfOUP
con«ms.
etc, Th~ ICtSionl are
nut de,daned tu br pipe. .ulonl
but rather they are ckliped to
live Indlvlchaal .tudenll
an cuy
opportunity to ral. question. or
make comments
In order to
eU('lt directly from the President
Information. attitudes. etc. Dr.
Harnel It foUowln. the pnctiC'l
'flied last )'Car and hopei to

continue the. rap .uloni If
there
II .uMeAtnt ..udellt
lnterelt.
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_..America's Firsl Man in Orbit
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Messenger Service
Aft~r .game
AWS - meets

celebration
1h e lioi!>C S 10Ile CoUq;e
Alulllni office wishes to extend
JJI
invilollion to all students,
alulllni, .lIId friends of me
,'ollq:e 10 allen.1 the .lfter~me
..elcbrariun al the [)ownlUwner
IIllllled,alcly
to llowing
the
Il~(·l:. of I. !tame, Seplember
11th

!lead (oach. I ony Knap , will
011 hand lU re -c·al' the !tOlme
JJld lIlake ...Jllle predictions.
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,\ ..h a r y a ... ;11 i ,11\ aran;ll\da
AvaJhuu.. 1.... II-knO\m Indian
holy· lIlan and spirilual lueha
"ill pay' a nrc v'i,il 1O Boise
."onday, Sel'l 13. "I>adajii". as
he is kno" n 10 his sludcnl~ will
he 'peaking al the Ananda Ma'lla
"'ou~ Cemer, 1321 Forl Sl.,
Hoise, al 7 ()(I p.m. IIi., talk. on
he SUh,.-CI of
"Y0lta and
\\edilatiun for Modern Man",
",II be opcn lu me public, and
free uf charge:. Inilialions and
privale: Icuon~
IIho free: of
eh ar Ie e . " ill be: conducted
folio" i ng the Ie:cture. For
infumfaliun, call 345-6016.

Lecture
schedule
The: Ie:cture IICrie~ Man and
IIi. F.nviron~nt.
will kick off
Septe:mbn 13 at 7 p.m. in SlOb.
I>r. DOllald ot~e, Coordinator
of me dau, will present the: film
"M u Itiply
and Subdue the
F.arth."
The lecture IICrle. is part of
the Extended Day Pro~
and
is de.ilt"ed to I't'veal the Impact
of man on hi. environment with
emphul.
on the blololical,
economic
and social facton
Involved. It aim. to pl't'parc the
Itudentl to ~ Kn.ltJve to the
1IIt"Ificant l.. uCl and facton
Involved
In environmental
decl.lon·maklng.
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Assoei.!.u:d Womell Students
will lII«t Tuesday, September
14 al 11: 3001.111.in room 110 of
I h e Admil\i~lrOition Building.
Anyone expecially freshmen, Me
welcome
10 bring a lunch and
cumc. The purpose of :\ WS is 10
coordinate me efforu of \ arious
<'alllpu,
organiuliolu
with
parllClpall/lg women students.

I hl' (;.Imo .\fl·a will opt:n .IpprO'l.llllall'!\ (kllJh<:r I. It
\ ou \\.1111 to IOIIl .1 Ie.lUl' Sigfl up flO\\ in lhl' programming
'llfi(l'
-; 00 p l1L\\Ol1JJ \ ,
\\ OlflUI' \ ,lr'I(\
\brnnl '!udl'lIi,
-; 00 pill. \\l'drll'.,Ja~
\\i'l.l·d douhle,
7 00 p.m. I hur-Ja~
.\\<:fl' \ .Ir'll\

offices

Fresh man girls illleresle:d in
rcprC\cnling freshman girl, arc
e:ncuur:lged 10 run for AWS
rcpreKntati\"C. Candidales musl
be fulJ.time: studenu and han
CPA's
of
2.00
or ov·er.
CandidalCl
may pick up a
petition
from me: Dean of
Women's Office on Seple:mber
20. They mult
be signed by
thirry freshman girls and turne:<!
in on September 24.
Polle:n
lIIay Ilo up on
September 27 and mult be down
by late October I. Votinll will be
hc:ld on Octobc:r 3. Interested
persons
should call Nanl:)'
Tiptoll 3424489 or Cheryl lIak
375·7589 for infomlation.

BSC - U of
A rt in structors
display
Hou,' oJr,'oJ u·,11 bosl S'"l""oJ/
,m,' "'oJlI .zrr sbou's tbrouXb
·;,·ptrmh..,. rbr oJrt shou's u·iJ/
dup£Jy se'l,'cr,·.! u'orks of tbn'r
HSC oJrr tnsrructors. l.oUIS A.
"uk Jr .. C;rory,· /'. Hohrrts. oJ"J
Jobll /I. /I. II/",oJs(('r.
()fk'n til puMic I';"u'tng oJIIbl'
"'oJbo StoJtl' .\lUSl'U'" for tbr
'.IoJbo lIisroricoJl Socirty
oJ"
fift,.,.n oil /"lin rings of /doJbo
£JndscoJpl'shy Or. I. ouis A. Prck
Jr. I)r. Puk is oJlso rxbihiling
lu'rlt'r "fJfffIill u'oJtrr colors oJ/oJ
onr moln sbou' hrinK brL./ in Ibr
f.mpirto Hoom of Ibr Hon
.'I"n'br.
Nt'xt
wl'I'k
Job"
II.
/l.iJ/m"strr u·ill bolt'(' tt'n to
twt'lvr pai"ti"gs on dispwy i"
'bt' offiCI' of l.loJbo's Kot'('nor,
fbI' suhj4(t m"tt,.r of tbl'U' _
u'orks
is .'ii/v'" <.'ity an,l
Sawtootb Mount,,;n wndsc"pt's.
Killm"strr ;s "Iso ubib;t;,,/{
in " o"t' man sbou' lIt tbl' Collt'gl'
of South,.", IJ"bo at Twin Falls.
TU't'nty of bis w"Jscapl's. acrylic
"nd somt' b.zr.l t'.Igr, w;1I br
vit'Ulf'd tbl'n'.
In Nowmb,." BSC will boM "
f"culty
art sbow wbnt' tbr
U'Orkl of tbesr i"strueton
011
wrll as tboU'
otbc'r f"cllity
mt'mb,.,. wiU br lIn ,lispwy.
At tbt' Stllt(' 1I0u", Br""cb of
tbr IJ"b" First N"tion'" B"nk il
"fiftu"
pwct dilpwY"fNri,,"s
works by Gt'otXt "'. Rohnts.
Tbr N,,1r txbibit
co",ist of
JNwi"gl, dtaling ",.,;nly w;tb
tbr buman figu,..,
Nritty
of pri"ts.

The colt is $54 for eredit
ltudent .. $39 for audil students.
$10 for visiton (entire ICries)
and $I for vlslton to individual
lecture •. Idaho re.identl 65 and
oler may receive a discount of
50% of nonnal coune feel.
Three
undergraduate:
level
credit. arc available In the
coune.
for
further
Information
Intere.ted pmon. should write
or call Dr. Donald J. Obee, BSC,
BalK, Idaho 83707, 38501526
or Jame. R. Wolfe, Dlrecto!" of
Ex tended
Day
Program,
385·1209.
/
The following apeaken are
scheduled for September and
October.
September }JUr. Donald J. Obcc
Orientation, film "Multiply and Subdue the Earth"
September 20Dr. Donald J. O~e
.
'"
"Ba.lc Ecolloy"
.
Selltember 27 Martel Morc"', Idaho Fish and (lame Dept.
"Idahu ":nvJronmentai Problem."
. Octubn 4Charle. lIummel, Architect
"Urban Plannln."
October IIJanet WlU'd,Speclall.ccturer In 1JI01oJ)', BSC
"Pupulatlon and Man'. Que.t for Food"

"r

""d"

tickets

availabe

"'lUd<'nl 1I,'kel' fur Ihe HUlse
....IJIC l'n,\e"IIY
of Idaho
l-ullthaJl game wIll lie: avallJLJIe
lU
the studenl'
un III noon
I- nda~. Sepl
I 0 J~n)rdlll~ 10
Hun Slephenson. BSC ass,Sl.lnl
alhlellc dlrellor
Slepehenson s.lId thaI after
lhal lime. the !lckels· Will he
IUrned back IU the L'lIl\'erSIIYof
Idahu.llc added thaI the !lckclS
are avaIlable al the Ho,se Slale
VarSll\, Cenlcr from Il a.lll. III 5
p.m .. 'and urgcd all HOIse:SUle
'tudenls "'ho w.sh lU allend the
game Sepl II al !l pm
10
pICkup lhelr lickelS at the
Varslly
Cenler
as SOlln as
pOSSible.

decals

Student
parking decals for
the curren I year were ordered
this past March for delivery
August I. Production problems
encountered
by the supplier
have delayed receipl'of
the
decals in time for rcgistrOition.
rhe Ialesl information we have
n:ceiyed is dut they will Ix
availahle the tilth 01 S"'Plembcr
.lI10 will be is.,u..-J after that
Jale .
Students parkin~ un campus
'ohould purchase student parking
de.-a1, and re!tisler their vehicles
as soon aher Seplelllher III ;1.' is
l"\llIYeniendy possible. Vehicles
may be regislered and decals
sold in Houm 2 HI lIf the
Administralion
Building
between the hours of 8:00 01_01.
and 4: 30 p.m.
A large studem parking lot
has ~n
eompleled at the west
end of the campus and extends
from
Capitol
Boulevard to
Campus School. This lot is
conven ien I for students having
classes in the Business Building.
Library. Science Building. and
Libc:ral Arts Building, Recent
checks of the lot indicate there
~ quite a few student parking
vacancies. The Library lot. the
Administration·Science
lot, and
the Busine:ss Building lot ~
utilized in their entirety by
Faculry and Staff. Studmu ~
requested not to atte:mpt to park
in these lots. Otherwise. it will
be necessary to issue parking
tickets and perhaps reson to
tow .. way.
Students ~ also enjoined to
exercise care: and consideration
in parking on city streets in the
residential ~as adjacent to the
coU~
to insure that they do
not block access driveways into
private garages and other access
driveways.

September 10,1971 to Septembn 15, 1971
Friday, Septem~r 10
Last Date for Adding New Courses for Credit and to Late
Regilter
8.00 p.m. Free concert Josh White Jr. ColI~ Union
Saturday. Septembn II
11100 a.m. Alpha Chi Omega Brunch for Alumni
8,00 p.m. BSC/U of I game
unday, Se:ptember 12
7.30 p.m. "Last Summer" and "lIopscotch"-CUB
Snackbar
onday, September 13
7.00 p.m. MAN AND 1115 ENVIRONMENT Lecture Serlel SI06
$1 Adml .. lon for nonenrolled vlsiton
ueaday, September 14
'11.30 a.m. Associated Women Students meeting AllO
12 noon Mass at St. Paul's Catholic Student Center Confe .. lon
ken before Mass
2.30 p.m. ASB Senate meeting LA208
edneaday, September 15
Unveiling commemorative plaquel on building. constructed with
tudent fund ••
Vo-Tech Bldg., P.E. Complex, Bullne .. Bldg•• Bronco Stadium.
7100 p.m. GAPS IN AMERICAN SOCIETY
Lecture Serle., Dr. John Edwards on "Medical Servlcc" 51
dmlsalon for nonClt\rolled
'.30 p.m. English Dept. film, "Medieval Cut Ie, vma~, and
onute
.. BI05
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Students
petition admiss ion charge
to

u. of

Ed. Nore- A petition asking for
withdraw! of (he $1 admission
charge (0 B~ students for the U
of I/BSC ga : was presented (0
Dr. John Barnes, BSC president
Sept. 1. Presenting (he petition
having
approximately
1000
signatures was Pal Large, BSC

I.-BSC game

cheerleader and Mar(ell Miller,
ASB vice-president. Following is
the petition in irs en (ire ty .
Ra(ionale
for
nor
withdrawing (he $1 admission
charge is presented.following
(he
petition in a statement by Dr.
John Barnes.

student
petition •..
Wllf:RI,AS Boise State College
football
team is playing t,!l'
Uniwrsity of Idaho in the Rom'
State
.College
stadium
on
September 11,1971,and
WIlf.·Rl,·AS
Iloist;
State
College
students,
nor their
represenlalivt'J, Wl!re included,
IlOr were asked, 10 take pari in
tbe negotiations iii dellmnine
arrangements for Ibal game ,a",1
WI/HRHAS
Boise
Siale
College stullellts musl p~y $II~I
walch tbeir IlWn team III Ibe"
. own stadium.
TI/EHf.'f'OHf:', we -{eel Boise
Stale College .Iudents ,hould be
able 10 attend Ibe Boi'e Siale

ColIl'gi" Ulliver.~ity of Id'llm
g,1II1I'on Septeml1l'r II, 1971,frl'l'
of cba'1(e. Tbe revenlli' Ibal W,II
'lIIticipali'd from Boin' Sl<Ite
ColIl'gi' sllldents sboliid hi' t"ken
from 11Ji'percentage of tbe'gaie
receipts iii be received by Boise
Sf.lti' College.
Wi', tbe 1I/IIII'rsigl/l·d. agrl'e
complt'li'ly
witb tin'. abovi'
stali'ml'nt.
Wi' fel'! tbl' $1
admiuillll ch,,,ge i' III/jllsl, allli
direct aClioll to 1Il1l'viatl~Ibat
IIdminillll
cbllrge sbould
be
laken immedilliely ill Ihe "hOVI~
de,crihi'd maImer (if pOllible by
non-vinlem mea",.

Dr.

B arne s

., Tb e U'n ive r s i t y
of
/dabo-BSC game on September
II
in Bronco
Stadium i'
technically a bome game for tbe
University of ldabo. II wal
scbeduled bere at tbe request of
tb e At ble tic Director and
President of tbe Universily of
Mabo because Ibeir new sladium
could nol be ready in time for
tbis gllllle. Tbe galire is tberefore
an exira game nol tlrigillally
included ;n tbe activily tickel of
Ibe Boi'e Stale 'Iudenll.
BSe: .Iudents pay for Ihe
gamel Ibal Ibey ,ee in Ib,'
stadiuJIl
durillg Ibe regular
,eason of 'cbeduled events, and
in cbarging a $1.00 a,lminion
price for a re,erved ,eat for a
'Iudenl we are setting a lickel
price wbicb i' aclually below
tbal wb;cb .Iudell's pay 10 '1'1'
otb", game,."
_.
"After Ibl' A I blel;c 1)jreclors
of Ibe IWO ,scbool. I//t'l alld
worked oul a tietailed rellt.,1
agreement,
I contacted
1~lr.
Bbrigbl,
Pre,idellt
of tbe
AI.ocialed StuJentl, to relay to
him Ibe deei.;pni reac/Jet/ /,y
tbo'e
pCl'llm,. 'Mr, librigbl

indicated tbat the $1.00 price
was certainly reasonable and
tba: it would enable many more
students 10 see tbe game tban
could have traveled 10 MOlcow.
After
viliting
wltb Mr.
I,'brighI, tbe rental agreeml!llt
wa, consum mated' with tbe
President of the Universily of
Mabo ...
"When lick I'll weill on 1<JIl'
lat' week over 1,000 studeml
purchau'd tickel' in a four-bour
period ...
"The renlal agreemenl wilb a
llig Sky school il inde,'d ullusual
anti probably will 1101 occur
agaill linC£' bOlb ulliversitil's in
Ibis Iiall! II0W bav,' mtlllerll
{t,cililie, 10 acctlmmodale Ibeir
home game,. AI Ibe lime of Ibe
IIegolialitllll
I bl'!ieve IIMI
everytllll' involved fell tbal Ihe
$1.00 cbarge Will as mOIi.I'11al
could be don" 'inCl' illdividu,11
re,eMll'd 't'at lickel. b'lIl 10 be
Ipecially prinled 10 eillun' Ibat
Ibo,e 'Iutlem, whJ picked up a
tickel would bavt' a t'l'.(lTlJe,/
,eal.
Additional tickel tllkt'r' and
,ealing , .upervi.or,
arl' being

employed 10 en.ulT tbat those
students wbo de.~ 10
Ibis
game and purcbaJ~ ticket will
bave a reserved seal. '.
"Boise- Stall' al'o ITnll
Bronco Stadium 10 tbe Baile
l n de pendent
Scbool
!Jisirici
liner tbey do not Mt' .. an
adequat« biKb scbool fac,/,ll'
floise Sialt' Itudents wbo deure
to see l1igb scbool gamel may.
purc!Jall' II lickel alibI' Iludl'nl
rate ...
"If Ibe U of /-Boi.t' SI~te
galllt' bat/ been moved 10 BOlle
Siale al a pari of our regular
bome gallle .erie., Bo;se Siale
Iludellts
woult/ bl1Ve gained
admini(Ul Ibal gallic by ,,":Iue of
IIJI' activilY I;ckel. but '" Ihll
ca,e il ;. a UniversilY of Idahobome game played ;11 Bo;.e, In
tbe fall of 1972 Ihe Un;vers;IY
of Maim will agab, play Bo;,e
SI"I,' al Br(lI/c(/ Sta,fium, l'bal
gam.' will of course, be on the
bomt' game .chedule am/ BSC
,'u,lell"
will be a,/m;tted w;tb
Ibe;r "' card •..
Jnlm II, Barne •
President

.u
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